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Purchases

Do Your Buying Where Stocks
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And Prices the Lowest .

Talking Machines

Pianos

Clothing

GIFTS
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Women's-Ready-toWo-

Automobiles

Toys

Sporting Goods,
Bicycles

Furniture
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Toilet Articles
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A Sum Deposited in the Bank is a Most Acceptable Gift
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These shops are stocked with everything seasonable and
and you will be served by courteous and competent
sales people,; who will assist you in your selections.
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of Wellington Not Above Taking Caro of Toad Which Was
Small Boy's Pet

Tho duko of Wellington, whllo
strolling about his cstato ono day,
camo upon a small boy, tho son of: a
gardener, down on Itis knees before
n hole, nnd with tears running down
his face. The boy explained that his
pet toad lived In the hole, and that ho
fed him every day, tho toad knowing
him nnd following him about tho garden. School was to open the next day
In n distnnt town, rind tho lad was
afraid his toad would starve to death.
"Not nt all, not at all," assured tho
grcnt leader. "I'll look after ,your
toad myself."
Tho boy got up nt
once, and tho two gravely shook hands.
Tho duke wns as good as his word,
and went several times n week to the
hole with a handful of crumbs, and
tho toad soon transferred his affection
to his grace. This so tickled tho soldier that ho wrote tho boy n letter
telling him of tho pot's actions, but
expressing tho belief that when tho
boy returned tho toad would go back
to his first njfetlon.

..General Hospital..
(Incorporated)
One Halt

Block

Norlb

ot Posloflice.

modern

CompUtaly

nnd diagnostic laboratories.
Staff:
Geo. B. Deal. M. D.

SHOP EARLY.

Y. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. RedficW. M. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.
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n'rulv after a few days spent in this
,.

Nelllo Snyder, of Maxwell, Who has
been visiting relatives in this city
for some time has left for her homo
Tho
Seclfrlst Pressuro Cooker
would make her an ideal Christmas
Present. Derryberry & Porbos.
Dr. Wurtolle, office phone 27 N'lght
phone 25.
Miss Sylvia Snyder left Saturday
for her homo in Maxwell after visiting
in this city for somo time.
Robert Steele was fined in the
Court Saturday on the charge of
being intoxicated.
Mrs. II. B. Dart, ot Brady, loft
Saturday for her homo after a visit
in this city.
Margaret McVoy of Maxwell, was
a visitor in tho city tho latter part
of the week.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erlckson of
Potter nro transacting business in
this city this week.
Wo will demonstrate tho Sechrlst
Pressuro Cooker in our storo each
afternoon from now until Chritmas
Come in and taste the cooking and be
convinced of its merits. Dorry berry
& Forbes, Inc.
Po-li-

co

Judge Grimes went to Lexington
yesterday to hold court.
Dr. Wurtollo, office phone 27 Night
phono 25.
G. W.

Crewdson, of Tryon, was a
business visitor in tho city Saturday.
Mrs. Edward Woods, of Oshkosh,
was a visitor in this city this week.
Prank Nolan left Saturday evening
lor tirann island to transact legal
business.
.Mr. nnil Mrs. Elmer Peckham, of
uaig. nro guests lit tho Roy Soules
.

home.
Mrs. Ebon Jones of Central City
is visltng at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J V. Johnson.
Edwin LaRue, ot Sutherland, trans
acted business in tills city tho latter
part of tho week.
Mm John Jones, of Hrady. trans
acted business In this city tho latter
part ot tho week.
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton nnd tfrmlly
ett Saturday for Helgrndo, Nobr. to
visit some time.
Mrs. II. u. Parker of Scottsblnff loft
Crow.
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Smoking

Jackets.
A GIFT EVERY MAN

Mrs.-- Rather K. Hobeson will leave
for her homo in Kansas tho latter
part of tho week the visit her parents
during tho holidays
Mr. and Mr
John Shaw returned
to their homo in Utah. Colo., yesterday after visiting at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. (1 Strnhorn loft

Saturday
morning for California
whoro they oxpoct to spend tho remainder of the winter
Word was received In this city Saturday that Luko Nealey Is hopelessly
HI at IiIh homo In Donvcr. Relatives
have boon summond. Ho Is tho father
of Thomas Ilcaloy of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Wier spent yesterday in Omaha whoro they went
to attond tho banquet gtvon in honor
of iMr Ilinchle. former assistant superintendent of tho Nebraska
Heal monoy can be saved by looking over our stock of Urnsa and
year guaranVernls Marten Hed8-2tee springs, all cotton mats-soour
lino of musical
a full lino of second hand
furniture at prlcos you used to pay.
I am not broko but would rather have
a little cash than ho much furnlturo.
Echelborry,.
Bast Front

Special

We have just eleven of them
and they all go at one price

$985

EACH

Preferred Gifts
FOR MEN.
OF TAKING Ul E STRAY.
Taken up by tho undorsigned on
his premises on tho southern lhnlta
of tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
Co., Nebraska, on Nov. 1, 1920, ono
chunky black horse, four yearB'old.
Dated this 18th day of Nov. 1020;
F. 13. PAYNE.
Signed:

NOTICE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
"A ROMANCE of the PLATTE VALLEY"
With a well selected cast of North Platte's own Talent.
Catherine Rivers, played by
Bill the Boy in the Store
Catherine's Father
Catherine's Mother
Paul, the Best Man
Lucille, theBridesmaid

Catherine Herrod
.Wilford Nelson

Ira L. Bare
Mrs. W. J. Tiley
Paul Harrington
Lucille McFarland
Assisted by others.
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Harold Lloyd
in 2 reels of Comedy

HIGH

99

Without doubt the funniest comedy ever produced.
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H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ollice over th
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McDonald

Bunk.

7 Full Reels of Entertainment
Matinee 2:15 P. M.

4:10 P. M, each day.

Pi ice Afternoon 10c and 25c,

Attend

Our

Night 15c and 30c including tax.

Matinee and
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THE HIRSCHFELD CO,

The SUN
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APPRECIATES.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Saturday morning for Grand Island
after vsitliig at the home of Mrs. W J.
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institution for th
cintific treatment of medical,
lurgieal and confinement cimi.

Chamber ot Commerce Publicity Bureau.

Irene Filbln of Brady was a business visitor in the city Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Olson loft for Los
Aagcles to spend tho rest of tho
winter.
Fresh oysters always on hand at
McMlchacl's Grocery.
F. Abercombie. of Brady, transacted business in this city tho latter
part of tho week.
Melvin rliott returned Saturday
morning from Los Angeles where ho
had been visiting.
Mrs. J. It. Brestel left Saturday g
for her homo in Gothenburg aftewtras-actinbusiness in this city.
Mj, and Mrs. J. Vernon Lunsford
left Saturday for Elm Creek where
they will visit for a short time.
I hereby withdraw my notice in
which I refused to pay any bills contracted by my wife.

;

forms an Isolated nrborcnl

It

The lllshop'a pine occurs (or recurs)
only elghty-flvmiles to tho north ana
eighty miles to the south. Tho flowen
fl'ORll tnMtr
Tti nintiv anMntid rf
fintc. especially in the small towns.1 cypress recurs on tho const 210 miles
kuii'iu nas prueucaiiy unveil
butler from the table.
Curious plnco for trees, this MonA delegation o? rural pastors visitterey headland I Wo have so many
ing tho Nobrnska Collogo of Agricul- tales to tell of curious native trees,
ture last summor declared that tho however,
must suffice.
decllno in tho use ot milk in this Down at that ono moro
Garden Grovo nnd Santh
Btato is readily notlccnblo on the
stand
health or chllrron. Thoy appealed to Ann, both in Orango bounty, hybrids
thecfllego to exert its Inftuonco to flvo trees that arc natural
rovlvo tlio good old days of mush nnd between tho native llvo oak nnd tho
natlvo black wnlnut, nnd man had
milk.
nothing to do with this Jugglery!
::o::
Gladys Buss, of Brady loft for Los Avgclcs Times.
her homo Saturday.
Dr. L. J. KIUUSE, Doutlst.
GREAT SOLDIER'S KINDLY ACT
Hank Unlidlng. Rooms 3 & 8.
I'hono 07.
42tf Duke
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This Advertisement is Placed By

LOCAL AJJD PERSONAL

FOR MEN.

Island, the Monterey cypress being
but ono of Its peculiarities. Tho Monterey plno grows there, nnd Is. riot
found again except sixty miles to tho
north and seventy mllc3 to tho south.

NORTH PLATTE

CO.

Preferred Gifts
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Phone 58
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Down in Snn Diego county Is a
grove of Torrcy pines less than two
miles broad and eight miles long,
thinly scattered, that occur nowhorc
else In the world excopt nbout 100
trees on the eastern end of Santa
Itosa Island, many miles" to tho north
nnd out In the ocean. All who have
road of coaching or motoring in
southern California know of tho famous cypress drive near Monterey.
Strange Indeed Is this great hend of
land Jutting out Into tho ocean be- tween ('urmel bny nnd Monterey lmr-bo- r,
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Everything in Music

Jewelry

THE

of Land In California Hat
Trees Unknown Anywhere Else,
Save In One Small Spot.

braska. It hns found that It la tho
use of Impropor food rathor tlmn tho
lack of food that is harming tho chll-- 1
droit Cannod milk doon not contain
tlu necessary loniont8 for growing'
chlhlron. Neither doos oloomargorlno
and nut butters. Those servo vory
well as substitutes for adults but not,
for children. Tho high cost of milk
and its products has boon the cause
of thin substitution and It hns had a
bad effect. Stockmon do not glvo tho
same food to tho cnlYos that they do
to the cowh, They know that calves
will not thrive undor such growing
conditions. 'It is as cortalu that
children should have tholr kind of
food and not dopond on what is good
for adults. A bulletin of tho College
of Agriculture says: "In ono country
district In Lancaster county, almost
under tho shadow of tho stnto capitol
and tho collogo of agriculturo. the
families using canned milk,
Kerine, otci, outnumber those uslnir
nut-nm-

EVERYTHING FOR

FREAK OF NATURE
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Tho College of AKrlculturo of the
University of Nobrnalui U taking up
the campaign for tho children of No- -

North Platte as a Shopping Center
For Your X mas

milk vok
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